.USHrepresentsthemostcommongeneticcause ofdeafnessandblindnessamongchildren.Affectedchildren areborn deaf andprogressivelydeveloppigmentary retinopathyleadingtoblindness [4] . USHisclassifiedintothreeclinicalsubtypes,designatedas typesI,typeII,andtypeIII.Thesetypesaredistinguishedby theirseverityandtheageofonsetofthedisease [5] .USHtype I(USH1)isthemostsevereandischaracterizedbysevereto profoundcongenitalhearingimpairment,vestibular dysfunction,andpre-pubertalonsetofRP;typeII(USH2)is themostfrequentformandischaracterizedbymoderateto severehearingimpairment,normalvestibularfunction,and teenageonsetofRP.USHtypeIII(USH3)presentswith progressivehearinglossandvariableonsetofRPand vestibularfunction [6] . USH1isanautosomalrecessivedisorderanditsgenetic heterogeneityiswellestablishedasdifferentmutantgenes, causingUSH,havebeenidentified.Todate,sevendifferent lociUSH1B(11q13.5),USH1C(11p15.1),USH1D (10q21-q22),USH1E(21q21),USH1F(10q21-q22),USH1G (17q24-q25),andUSH1H(15q22-q23)havebeenreported tocauseUSH1.Genesatfiveoftheseloci, (USH1B), (USH1C), (USH1D), (USH1F),and (USH1G)havebeenidentified [7] . [12] [13] .PCR amplificationwasperformedina50 滋Lreactionvolume [18] tochromosome10q21-q22b.Ahmed [12] identified33exonsinthe geneandspans about1.6MbofhumangenomicDNA.Ahmed [13] identifiedfouradditionalexonsinthe gene,which encodetwoothercytoplasmicdomains.InaPakistani family,thefirst2exonsofthe genewerefound criticaldefinedregionstocauseUSHtypeIF.Withinthe promoterregionofthe geneinsteadofTATAAor CAATsequences,aCpGisland,suppressorandenhancer elementshavebeenidentifiedbyAlagramam [19] .The intronsizesin arevariableandthreeadditional geneshavebeenreportedbyAhmed [13] .Withinthe gene,largegenomicrearrangementshavebeen foundthatareasignificantcauseofUSH1Fsyndrome [20] . Mutationsinthe geneareresponsibleforboth combinedhearingandvisionimpairment(USH1F)and non-syndromicdeafness(DFNB23 [12] inaconsanguineous PakistanifamilywithUSH1F,investigatedthe geneformutationsinaffectedmembersandfounda homozygous1940C-Gtransversion thatresultedina ser647-to-ter(S647X)substitutionandpredictedtotruncate theproteinintheEC6domain.Doucette [21] reporteda novelhomozygous1583T-Atransversionthatresultedan amino-acidsubstitutionofavalinewithanasparticacidat codon528(p.V528D)of inaconsanguineous familyfromtheislandofNewfoundland.Ouyang [22] reportedtheheterozygosityforamutationof3-bpdeletion (5601-5603delAAC)inexon33of geneasthis [12] .Itindicatedthatthe mutationsof ,affectingEC1domainofitsprotein productisresponsibleforcausingseverephenotype, USH1F.Recently,anoveltransversionpathogenicmutation fornonsyndromicdeafnessintheUSH1Fgene in aconsanguineousfamilyhasbeenreportedfromtheisland ofNewfoundland [21] .Theassociationofamissensemutation andevaluationofitspathogenicityin aPakistani consanguineousfamilyfurthersupportthepreviousstudies andemphasizestheneedtoknowthegeneticbasisof recessivelyinheritedneurologicaldiseasesinPakistan.Asa consequenceoftheuniquesocio-culturalpracticesinthe populationofPakistan,approximately60%ofmarriagesare consanguineous,ofwhichmorethan80%arebetweenfirst cousins [25] . 
